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i The Sunlight way of wasi. 
Ing requires tittle or no 
rubbing. You should try 
Sunlight Soap. wÊÙ 
Will not injure ^ 

dainty fab-

City offlawiltoDfill

The Adame Furniture Go. $9.00
^12.00 vm lfONTH BtfYI 

law) b<w. Waddress le HsffiMton for 26ËrËÆ yr.::rri.*~***<*............ .. Basement
Bargains

815.00 
818.00-Si.ïS'”

ran month bo 
e** hem».»

SB
was one of the largest funeral procee- 
gloee ever seen in till. city. The hearse 
wa* preceded by the member» of 
Barton Tent, K.O.T.M., the member» 
of the poMce force in uniform, and 
two cab» of flower»* The pa.ll bea.rw* 
were Constable# William Hawkins, A.
McDonald, John Cameron, Jatne» Clark,
John Cntlckehank» and Alex. Camp
bell. The streets thru which the pro
cession moved were thronged.

Happening*.
Aid Blraell «.ye he wm attend the, ^ M 29.-U. 8.

next Wednesday, and prefer charge*'Shaw to-night «aid: “The policy yiraued 
of a sensational nature against the by Britain and advocated by the Dem- 
management of the police force. ocrallc party ha» resulted In a balance

,2K,ir,4n.™.« « *"«* »** !>”• -
oult work because four colored men annum. We are securing only 10 per 
were brought In from Toronto, cent, of the trade of South America, of

M e* May Metjivern left thl* evening South Africa and of the countrle» 
'im Bouton, where The will enter the washed by the Pacific Ocean. Thl. 
Massachusetts General Hospital a* a trade is worth more than a thousand 

student million dollar» per annum-
<£f. Thomwi Holland, the salvation /‘All Europe .» establishing commer- 

offleer who was so badly in- ctal colonies, warehouses, branch of lured hTtoe Hants Fe ^rreck was flees and bank, on many of these 
well-known here where he conduced ‘hores- No **“ **y s*?"7iar°to
:2"5SW”«SK » S£‘"S.ÏV.JX •££nfvS££-

He3suv” “ ■*-*• “ ■“ |S.s? .zrxvxA-'vï.ïï
Adjutant and Mr,. McHarg, «uelph, i «tâtes jay become Interrated In the 

whs have been placed In charge VL,t^fühmîld ù»»!*! raa-
arTlved'V*^<>n ^ ** ^ ^o b^ea™ oil the

na~“t^ T**™*™ ^hmtmlTdid not believe In giving away 

who was Injured eight weeks ago in ^hat the UnHed 61t®t** b^ m>w fn the 
the Aberdeen yards, died this mom- jh<*0* +“* **“JW now** h f what

' v ;
rics.t.:e ■/>
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$356» home.■* -<tr .fit» rp UK ABOVE HATH* ABB CHBAPÉB j 
X than rent end include interest end I 

principal.
\rr K MAKK A DEFINITE CuWTRAOT ! 
V to »lv* yon » home et s «fiait» 

price *nd time.

YANKEE TBABE POLICY. Our Basement is a big store in itself—there are a 
thousand and one little things down there that arc 
useful in some one or all of the rooms in your house, 
and the prices we quote here are just introductory— 
we want you to come and see tor yourselves—we sell 

for Cash or Credit and Easy Payments.

Hamilton Woman Fails to Answtr 
Questions to Satisfaction of 

Officials.

U Secretary Shaw Urge* Oefrtag Ba*l-
117 b aim: the LÂiüSr inatal*
VV ment Reel Estate Compsay In Cas- 

ada.

RM* on PociSe Oeeao.gjf’d V.
Secretary

« 1AM, OB fend KO* PArncÔLlSC 
L Ofien Wednesday aid Friday rron-Open Wednesder aid Friday r

7.30 to 9. -IMtitea, United," 7» 
Queen street West.

Oct. 29.—(Special.)—The 1Inga.(Hamilton, 
coroner1» Jury returned an open verdict 
In the Barron murder case this evening.
It read»: .

"We find that James Barron came to
hi» death, according to the evidence, at 
the hands of some person unknown to

Overcoat - 8,- I.75price» 90s, 11 and $126: 
your choice Friday for ....
1 only "Jewel" Gaa Range; 4 bern

era on top, «fed body. . aahettoe 
llued. two large ovens; Fr*- Jg 5(J 
day price ......i..........
1 only "Home Trcasuro” Range; «4* 
holm, duplex grate, steel oven; thin range ha* been aUjhtiy naed; pric« 
when new was $45; rrt«iO.UU
dey price..........
12 only B»by OartMge. and Oo- 

Carte: upholatercd ld|>luah. popular 
shades, silk perasols; price» 
mart at ....................... .

12 only fias Heater»; 22 lâche» high; 
good steel burners : yj&lrXjt 
tor <2.26; special on Friday | 49

J. A. BrerlM's M»«.

. -tilVBNH-imtEKT.S1000for ........I

kS-wwwS
Friday at i..

2 only "CM/-ago Jewel" Gas Heaters; drop front door, with 12 micas; **• 
heat/** fronts: will heat s Q Q(J 
large room; «pedal price.. 4,1

12 only Fancy Flower Vases; assert
ed eoiora end decoration*» regoier

Talk. HALLAMMRIMT.SKXX)
S12CK)

Tithe Jury.”
Several of the Juror» put up a fight to 

have "unsatisfactory" Inserted before 
the word “evidence." The reason they 
gave for this was on account of the 
evidence of Mr». Mills, toe said she 
had obtained legal advice and that she 
bad been Informed that she did not 
need to answer questions put to her 
by the Juror» that she considered had 
no bearing on the case. She would not 
give an answer when- asked If she had 
seen men prowling around her residence 
before the night of the murder.

Coroner White allowed her to sign her 
statement and leave the witness stand 
with the query unanswered. Some of 
the Jurors wanted to baye her recalled 
before bringing In a verdict, and,when 
their request was not granted they de
clined to bring In anything but an open 
verdict. They state that a majority of 
their number were not satisfied that 
«he murder was committed by burglars-

The reason Mrs. Mills gave for her 
action was that the questions asked 
were likely to bring out things that 
had no connection with the case. No
thing new was brought out In the evi
dence. No arrests have been made yet 
and the police are as much at sea as 
ever,

Albert H. Catchpole fell on a wet 
pavement this afternoon and broke his 
leg. He met with a similar accident 
about ten months ago.'

Queer Charge Against Minister,
Mrs.* C. Henderson, 88 Merrick- 

street, makes an odd charge against 
her pastor. She say* that John Addi
son. acting for the G.T.R., made a 
8X00 contribution to the minister’s 
church on .the understanding, that he 
was to use his influence to get her 
to sell her property to the railway, new 
TJie company is putting a switch On V>cal capltaU*te . . -
Caroline-*treet to the Force Food Co.'s Invitation» for the marriage of it. 
factory, and Is said to be contemplât- B. Harris and KitMem Myles, which 
lng another switch into Lumaden will take place at CRirlst Church ,a- 
Bros1. factory. Mrs. Henderson Calm, I ^STnd'Zbride

arrived from New York this mom-

army -BilOCK-AVFAiUB.

Hea

Ovei
,, -, ... w V- hkward-avk., koud 
i&ItHX) , brick.

OOO?•
•t, r SOLIDTALK is cheap, but not 

in the language that
' . -AMCK-M'BKBT,

brick.82000
I -MAJOltkTKEET. SOUO

brick.$2500VISIT THE MODEL HOUSE.

The Adams Furniture Go.P

Overcoats speak. 

Each Overcoat we sell 

a man is the strongest 

sort of argument in its 

fa v or — the materials 

speak—the lining and 

trimmings speak, the 

style and workmanship 

speak—-each and all tell

ing the same story of the 

DURABILITY and SUPER- 
of the Oak Hall

our
BACH—FOUR NEW BRICK 

uotiset, in I**rkd*)e. IS30(X) Ai*
8T. MAKY-tiT. - SEW* 
^Har-fied. willd hlUÊt83000*- . ■ 1 *

to

T. HUOK.

«ecaras.i

Ing. LIMITBU.At the meeting of the Supreme Coun
cil of the Scottish Rtters this after
noon these Masons were elected to the 
33rd degree rank under the rank of 
honorary Inepectors-general : A. T. 
Freed, and Donald MePHIe, Hamilton; 
Edwin J, Bverltf, St* John, N.B.; Alex. 
McDougall and Charles Haynes, Mont
real.

The hotelkeepers are worried over a 
rumor t* the effect that 25 licenses ore 
to be cut' off In this city by the On
tario government.

Miss Florence Harvey, who won the 
amateur golf championship of Canada, 
was presented with a beautiful travel
ing bag by the Hamilton Golf Club 
yesterday. John Crerar, K.C., made 
the presentation.

Some local capitalists are working 
on a new e-beme for a central heating 
station to heat the business places on 
the principal streets.

The WMtney-Small syndicate's lease 
of the Grand Opera. House will expire 
next season, and they have affixed 
their signatures to a long lease of a 

theatre, which will be erected by

T A. KVBRITT A IN».. ESI ATT, 
0 • on, n; Vlctfiia-wtrrét.MAGISTRATE CHASED THE PRISINER CITY MALL SQUARE.

G> OOOO OOOQOO <
XTATIONAL HOJIF, PlaAN -

month per tinno controei -------- „
Ivan* Inor price), at a cost of $« per rear,, I 
Onr plan secure*, four heme very quick*; I 
tM /'irtfiD* the, best flfi Vlctorls-street. -WU

aThen Resign. Rather Than Ran
Chaeee of Harlas 4» Repeat Act.

Lludroy, Oct 29.—Police Magistrate 
Steers bas placed bis redgnstlon in the 
hands of the Attoruey-Geaerai, asking Its 
Immediate acceptance. This 1* doe to the 
exciting incident which marked the sitting 
of Monday's Police Court, when Anthony 
May, a priwiner, left the cjurt room, tea ril
ed the street and ha* so far sv/Ade/l race 
llirc, while a companion who made 
break if the some time wa* only ixevcntcd 
la u<compMrWng h4s purpose by the magis
trale pursuing him In person along the 
street and esWeg for the assistance of 
passersby, "something which no JndMai 
of Peer *1*011 Id be called npoa to do eiul 
which I do not Intend again doing. ' says 
the magistrate. In * letter to the mayor.

He asked that the t+ty council call 
clal meeting to co Haider the matter of ad- 
(iltk/nsl police 
'ibis Mayor Soother an dortln *d to do and 
the PtMce Magistrate, who thinks the mat
ter worthy of prompt eonelderatloe, and 
waa averse to waiting till Monday night's 
meeting, d«Aned to take further revp**n*d- 
bliHy tor die safety of prisoners an.I re
signed. lb/* magistrate usks rim* at least 
two constables be present *> that if a con
stable baa to be sent for a witness there 
will I* one left to «nard the prisoners, 
wldle a proper dock Is also necessary to 
make sn escape Impossible.

Iamusements.
A. «VKRITT * CO., «STATE BBO*. 
era. flfl Victoria-street.J.r MAJESTIC WILLTHE H. B. Mars', Lie*.OPfcNNEW

tllL OWMttiV-m. -DIFIACHBO SBJOK 1 ■ », .
O restd/m/e in last p»,r of -greet; lot 60 B CLn
feet frontage, rnnHng i/sck |*/ L'sircraity 
propel ty; boire* coirlnira fourteen ronna, 
and with a tittle tmWty ran be mede a 
deslrslde resiil/eice. *o/*-l brick stable lad 
coach house; «his proper!r hna to be mid 
to close on estate, and til- executors will 
<•/insider a fair offer. H. H.Msra.

MONDAY EVENING, NOV. 2ed

flSKtlSSfitSi
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The on»

TORITY 
Overcoats, and those who 

wear O.ik Hall Overcoats
*

' •iSPR orAL—Wed. Mat. and Sat. Bvg,

ItEDDA OABLER
iyare backing up these 

arguments everyday. 
That the kind of talk 
that’s never cheap.

*d ofsooirA—tvKm u.vii. (Lose ré 1
•9^50*)"/ College reel; lira ml „/•» 
1*riek h/mse: right rooms and every lap. 
pr/ivenvnt. *!«*<• r<*f, furnace, open plnmb 
tug; ready In a bent two week»; »:/>! task,
II. M. Mraxi.

» hors*: 
credit,Pries» : 60c, 76c, 81, 8180, 82. 

SCAT SALE AT 08AND M»w floen OPERA HOUSE BOkOrriCE l>UW uHcn

a spe-
.eh//

wj. the o
over the

service In the court room.

Q.) 1/Wk - NORTH LliVIARST.—
7 New wtmlcle/schcil hoow; 

solid brick, right roome and h.throim con. 1 
crate ceflsr. furnace, etc.; only $100 *-uk 
required. H. B, Mwrs

MATINEE 
Satsrfley ft 2.

EDWARD R. - THE PRIDE I
MAWSONlQf JtNiiicoJ
Rext —"TH* IBUI OP otfAMPAOBB.

GRAND gob.SEE OUR I».') I 
lg ah iv I
5 Yre-for$10 Leader C*Q,*t FOOT--riIf>KK nOKNBR LOT 

•DtJtJ in Knsedale; 50 feet frontage. H. 
*. Mara.

FOOT—KUCIJO-AVU.. SOUT^ 
of Kloor: one pf the best serilns 

In the went end. H. *. Mars
FOOT—HA MBI’WO-A VF,. —TuNLfi 
If. feet good poaltlOD. H. S. Mar*.

that the railway Is laying plans to 
build an up-town station.

The funeral of P. C. Barron, who I Ing.
I lew»"

*cIn East Window.
$20matinee

TQ-MOBtOWSf.East.î
Jfl, °PP St. James ütfhedrdl

RRiîlS^si
JESSIE MILLWARD

WSÜWŒST > CLEM Stitt

B90KBIHDEKS WILL ASK MORE.MISSIONARY LITERATURE.RETRENCHMENT.
t# rift »

!
I dri Will Also Prepare to WttbstieU 

Arbitrât toe’s Dlploaraelee.
.$8C.P.R. Propo.es to Cet Dona Ex

pense# of Management.
of W.M.S. MaeThat Department

Proved Profitable.

The

eon FOOT - JAMIBSON-AVB.-BàBÏ 
Of 7 oj. west able, smith of KlageL
H. ». Morn.

The Bookbinders' Union art already dis- 
resting «he term» upon mhlrii they wtU 
week

Montreal, Oct- 29.—(GN.W- despat sn.) 
—A high official of the Canadian Pa
cific announces that the company 1./ 
about to Inaugurate an important and 
extensive movement tn the direction of 
retrenchment In operation expellees, 
which will result in the laying off of a.

in the various

Yesterday the Board of Managers of the 
Woman's Missionary Society dismissed 
/■hanging the time of the branch meeting 
from Kcptemivcr, but no definite dedeion 
was made. The Indian Depsrtraent at Ot
tawa waa petitioned for an extra grant to 
the Crosby Girls' Home, as the Institution 
hail taken In fifteen extra pupils. Reporta 
were reed from Dr. Boltons Hospital 
and from the mtealonartcs at the Upper 
Skeen 11 arid Bella Belle, and $100 was 
granted for furnishing a room for >he nntse 
at Bell* Bella. A resolution was passed 
appreciating the loyalty of auxiliaries. Ar
rive and mission hands to the general work, 
hilt suggesting that a wpeelal object be 
nought by each, re<*/>mnv*ndlng mlsahmary 
scholars living In rny of the society hoard
ing school* : kindergarten work at Cheatn, 
or the erection of building*.

The afternoon was devoted to receiving 
the returned nfieslonari.es, Misses Htfton.
Jo*t and Hart, and the Introduction of 
Misses Hamblcy, De Writ and Donfleld, 
who intend leaving for the foreign nfisson 
field In the spring. Misses Hamldey snd 
Donfleld ns mls*donarles and Mbs De Wolf 
as n* klndergnrtner. Each of the young 
ladles gave an outline address on how she, 
came to votnnteer. One of the pioneer mts- 
e'oimriee of the naso iatlon. Mill Cartwell 
of Hamilton, told of early days In Japanese
mThè° reports of the* llteratnre committees 
occupied the /-veiling and showed * gain 
In every department. The Miaolonarv Oul- 
l/*ok rer/'rtezl an increase of 333 aiHisenb- ‘raanï a profit of $44.33, - The Palm 
Rrsncfa reported 3159 suliseribers. Miss
Og/len read the report of the Toronto De- {Canadian Assockaaed Press Cable.) 
pot. whhh «bowed rzrcriptn, $4,378.77; dis- Xxmdoo, Oct, 30.—An appeal to Pre- 
l.itrsen/enls. $3687.19. n |*roflt of $dbl..i». ,, . . . . a.
Mfiw Btcwnrt r#»t>ortei1 th<» rpcdptu w 'd* inter Bmodp *>y th6 Liverpool Btftsinr 
Knstern l’rovlnce D/*pot to'be $9».œ and ,},lp Owners’ Association calls at ten • 
î!fC «4'L-’.ar*The^Msrit*n* report. rend by tion to two vWnl questions; state aidrd 
Mrs ( aider of Wlnrireg, showed receipts oempetltkm encountered by British 
Of $158.10, of Which $(«.39 In profit. It was ehlp1;lng ln ^very port of the world,
<1ri‘Jrl.i,4«n!,7n th^N^thwraîlrthe”car and a preference shown foreign ablp- 
the OaUclana in the Northwest la tne near ^ ^ ^ dock „Lrlke 0(
‘"-nle 'annual elections of the essoriatlon 1M8B drove a lot of trade to Antwerp, 
will take place to-doy, and these, along Rotterdam and Hamburg, which never 
with the nrlscellaneons hu-lnesa, will con- returned, and freights were never scar- 
f-lude the work of the boerd. cer than a»t preeeivt. The Alton J-«ine

, ..«-TRit steamer BarzUlan Is loading for Mnwt-
K1LLE16 HIS sister, j rea[ ana Quebec. As a rule, she has

n nhut-out cargo; now the Allans are 
te and she will go

TORONTO

TECHNICAL 
SCHOOL .

Day Classes Open September 15th
ATBA.it

aegt year, begtaifing at the expira
tion of jthcfr contract In June. Last night 
they met *n Itictunond Hall, and It Is stat
ed *tr</ngly favored raising th*r minimum 
az-nlc flora $12,75, as at present, to $14 or 
$13 per week. An Iter ease of 15 per cent, 
all round waa alao fi.rored. H/iwcv :r, they 
are willing to waive the demand for au 
Increase providing they can secure shorter 
i'.onrn. Tney now w<-rk ti hoars a -lay. They 
want 8 bouts a day, except fiaturday, and 
on that day four hours.

There was a strong argument brought 
forth that the union individually shoifid 
make a careful sti'dl" of all tlic detail* In 
/■/■mie/tlou with ibdr demand*, that they 
may be the better prepared to iHs.ua* tli»r 
a If* 1rs Should the (mployera seek ori/ltra- 
tton as a mean* of settlement. While the 
union are favorable to t*d* method of 
sett nag their disputes, they are convinced 
that they Should be well prepared for any 
ol jectioW that might be rained on the 
pint of the employer*. Their committee 
w 111 he torirm-ted to tboroly acqun nt them- 
«cIvok with the mi nation In view of the 
proloiblhty of arbdnutlon.

Tliere see ever 300 l*ookbindera tn the

FOOT- FORT ROUUiUMTco 
;;24 f.-rt of land frontage, water 

lot In addition: Just Ihs pl»e*e for » Imlldef 
to erect some neat twoeferey bounes. Ht
8. Mara, 6 Toronto-sweet.

.$10
Welno ft Marinette, Edwin Lstcll. Pauline

■a se J 
don t sneH&r

: * "Ljgj

Sn
"My rts

Vi >-v NK HfHOBF.h ACBIML IMPLI* 
V J ment», feed; $135(1. A. Alien. Grarso.•SPIRIT OF LOVE’ KEYSTONE* large number ot men

for Heptemb/r,
hurst.waa

operating expenses 
a mounting to $2,734.735, were so heavy 

spersed her address with noimrou* anec- that there wa. a ^reaae Inhet earn- 
a//f/s drawn from.her own experience*, lugs compared 8!£t h 1

& rJâ rT ^
He s*y« unto you. do. ’ I*he Idea of i.hris- management to issue a circular or 
1U11/h»* lp:< »hl|*. She «aid, was service con- . reduction in the working
riming of obligation, opnoitmiltr an*rl »a<- - to the falling off In th?
J-Irtee. We ris-. rill* said, to delight when » tails owing iwiuv o circu-
we lead the life of oliedlence. The rifec- I traffic usual In the fall, but mis cite 
liven**!** Of Association work was friend- teT has not yet been issued. TV hen I 
ship ■ ^ . Is sent out It will order much more

Hhe nrgeil the Importance of taking ad- : , reductions than usuaL
vantage of even the lltllest opportunities. w “ . -,rtrtted nut that the leading rail-

' W:,y:t^ethbrcnUn^ylbgto^t a3* 1 ml Ur 
Xw Ha.^.bat condition*

to make great smTfflccA, even perhaps , bk*h n**:e*»ltate *ueh pollcj thera_wiU 
unto their own selvei-. It wa» required of . u pr(Am.blUty hold good ln Canaria, 
all that they 0*0 their talent». "Becognlxe >" * V
the oUlgntlim. arize the oiqmrluntiy and benore ---------------- -
tl e.ly.rd will.find work for you 10,do, she wbrary Style Ptauo.

new style Plano of the old Arm of 
In the et en Ing the eesslon opened with a Heintzman A Co. tuottneng, Jte 

son* serrl-e a-.*: .Iev-4-onat ,-x orrises led than ordinary attentton A j
by Mr* Kangri<r. Aildr.s.e* of welcome peculiar construction and tne ou 
were delivered 1.) Mayor rr.|uhnrt on be- ehara,cter of the care It has been 
I alt ot I he tity, Rev. Dr, Cleaver on behalf ^,.4 the Library 8tyle and I*-made

sjs^rmfssur.e.Q-ig ,sjs sr&fss
' Mr* "/larrTe'resnooded 'In a strong roeeeh. library or ,nfth?“d„"' ever^we^r^r- 
Thrre were grn.nno young women in fan- |„ a popular feature of «very well iu 
«da who were wage-esrnera. The aasoela- nl(!hed home. We l«trn th®Vth” "e

pronTinrtit Canadlfina in dlfferent^part* 
of chelwilan womanhood. The difficulty of the Dominion. A SfimpC 
was "o secure the girls, and this difficulty on exhibition at the rooma of thm 
«... Li, to lie mereome t.y the use of the firm 1)5-117 West King-street, To

ronto.

STAR -‘rosrContient « From Page X. . NORTH SIM
near Cat hollo Dinr/di,

A BOUT m F EOT ON 
2"Y Klngst on-road.
Hast Toronto. Apply Thomas W. Tarley, 
Don P. O.

ALL THIS WEEK
EAGLE BURLBSQUERS

Next - World Beaters.
Evening Classes Open Oct. 5th■ à»

AT 7.46 P.M. 
Send for Prospecta» to ftohaob.

A. O. HOEWOOD. Secy. Rugby Football Match
üi;s:1.iîWora,“

VARSITY V. QUEEN'S g£SS?i&
Rswervcd seat plan at Harry lx>ro>, 191 

longe street, _______

u TORAGH FOB FURNITTRK AND FI- I the pa**-, 
sans; doohle and Magie furniture vans M pay hi* 

for moving; the oldeef tad most rolls Me I
firm. Lester Storage sod C’srtags, M9 Bps. I strosdv
dlna svenne. I «m&U

01-JAI$.21.$O-O14-22-30

Is e
WEAK MEN

Wt»fity,7c%âlBwMkn^»!tLe%^!»^ÿlItor. 
emission» and varicovsle.u.e Hazel ton s Vtt- 
tsllzer. Only $2 fir one month « treatment.

ex-

Wj. ’ It
MOAEV TO LOAJIv

'5a.* DVANOEK ON HOUHF.HOLD OOOD8,A ziïït iss®
Money ran he paid In small monthly ee 

log. 6 King West ■ ■

: ïirVsi

I 5ÎÎ0, V1
* try to kn* -kt1

city. When You Are Tired
Ex perimesllhg with Ole.see

o* «• EDWARD C. BULL,
OPTICIAN.

"If they come from Hull's they must be
King Edward Hotel Building,

49 King Baet. 1»?

ENGLISH SHIPPED’ GRIEVANCES. November 1st.
We remove to

7 and 9 Adelaide E.
■f ■

foreign Boats Are «ele.Alded W» 1 
Preferred in Brit toll Porte, « f ONKY LOANED HALARIKD I’EO* 

M pie, retail merchant», toimeleri,

«S3
“Who t 
wWbo l 
“I AID
«
Bu

I ha

Work of the Awoicatfloit.

S
•treet. Toronto. ■

WANTED It IBinxEM ciiAwrea pot Wflh
rioalyw

A N UP-TO-DATE CIGAR STORE. 
A. With a fine billard |/irl**r In councc- 
tl/m. 8 tables; In a city of fifty thousand 
pdpaletten; part cash, balance to »tjrt pnr- 
/■ baser. Inquire i>r write to -J. H. Wilbur, 
448 tjneen West. Toronto._^______

Mechanical Dentist. Must be firit-cl»M, 
experienced man. ha'»Thh»n

fiSria1

■ smfie1 at 
I ttifiei*.

ARTICI.E8 FOR 8ALE.
DR. RISK,

Yonge and Richmond 81»., Toronto.: *71 IVE HUNDRED NEATLY 1‘HINTBIl 
T cards, »tatcmcnia. hl'lhcsd* or esve 
lopes, $1, Barnard, 77 (Jueen Hast, elti

HOUSE TO LET. HBlP WANTED.

. ^ rj itlNTINO—CLOSE PRICE*—0FFIÇS l’ Ktallonery, card» ot sll kinds, wcddl^ . 
Inrltsti/.nw, cake hnxes nsd cards. Adam*

Glint is 

A1
i ro/OUNG MAN, IN LESS THAN «IX 

X mouths you can here • pmnenent en<1 
itoaitirm nt f»*«n forty-Are to »[*ty 

flollarH per inoutb, if you commence rlgiit 
now and learn telegraphy. Our teiv^F" 
book tells how. We majl lt free. DomliUon 
Hchool of Telegraphy, M Lost Klug-street,
Toronto. '

Kiürit of love. In fttt lilcfil amorintlrm, dhp 
«aid. the ways were many, but the aims
WMr»T.' K Gladding (nee Kffie K. Fried Ottawa
followed with an jiddrcKH * In which *he Ottawa^ Oct. 20. - -« /-x*.

Ot lh*. r<*niarkalile growth of the *». to-night that John MacDonald - 
5b.4sll.li. In Canada at present I here are tawa Enat wa* drowned. In Lake Kip 
non awoelstlons. with a memb/uhlp of , He was a lumberman, and nan

«V nearly 7n.W. and In the wotld there are ^Tmlsforttineto topple out Of a t^noe.
7000 a»wrilatl«iri? Ir,Un(1_ „ls body has not yet been recovered.

r:8/,lid t/rtek. eight rooms, ail eonvealenees, 
good cellar, furnace, etc., 11V, Hpencer-ave- 
i*ne. youth I'nrkdsle. Apply ,yh the pro 
mises.

Os
I fm m,I

401 Ynnge.Man Drowned. Ogtlensbarg, N.Y., Ori. 29,-Flor* Fortcr, 
4K wiMPM aar** w6lte bundling ;tn nlr gi*n 
rt yWtidra. riayfnlly potnte/l It 1n Mu- 
direction of her brother, exrialmlng. l 
will shoot you!" A loaded rlfie the pro 
perty of a hired man In the ftmlly. * a*

zhstw^s3vS£rhxj*j.
the girl, killing her Inrianttr-

HILL TO TAMM A HAND.

received keeping her a day In 
away only half full.

WAS Mil BLAKE’S GIFT.

A PONY PLANER -IN GOOD ORJW» 
A. Bertram maker. Copp Bros., HlSfik*»

l tern—■ NOTICE __________________

one*on 1 his side of the ocean. A letter of West I» the rity of 7V*rmitn, has Ibis day . m ./*• c/mik alao
regret for being unable to he present wa* |loen dissolved by mut nul consent. W A,^Liand dining room girt. Apply
read from Hon. 8. H. Blake, and (he All drills owing to said partnèndilp are Tjntot Weston r(/ad T.c znto June-
Bishop of Toronto said that the house owed «„ |,, paid to D. *>. I/ors/h, at 8 Wetlngton. JjbW» Hnt<*r. "c.*nn r/au, or
its existence to ID. Blake, who donated East, aforcs/Hd, who will carry on rKn______
$2U00 toward* the fund. huslness a* a stock end grain broker on

said premise*.
Dated st Toronto this 29th October, A.D.

1!X«.

left's ft 
‘-wM* aev

-4 swr
'Temple Building. Toronto. K when M

—*^^ri I. a. right
xir j. McDonald, kakiiiht>;b, U «- aud »*
YV . Toronto-streei, money te lose* ft s/raim,

I 5S
street ; money to loan a| 4lt per cent, sa R u y

LEGAL TARDS.move
8:r Algi-mon ( "Ole.

rinsed I be session w,th |/rayer. ps*ll.
This morning the eonveniloii will receive Blind w*» * . . .

îXn’X’ritPVnd' btind'“man, UNI wara^rallW s«n^|
l.e held and this evening the public meet- distance ot 25 feet, attd »uff«7wd

a compound fracture of 7hethlgb«n<l 
have to brave a leg amputated.

GEN*'

leternetleaal Board Meeting.
The seventeenth Menninl e/mferenee of

the international Hoard ff th* Yoimg Ro- Krmetnred Hta Tlrigli. Butte, Mont.. Oct- 29.—A despatch
SS> W,wrM^ews, aged 4. M Ho- tinfat Fal„ ,ay. that J- J. Hi»

Æ^^rnUt^fe ^feTani Oct. 2,-New, «mes from
■drived and papers rrad. w£/.L to the 8-ck Children. Hos- will ^

PM8L ■ -* -Su

Islatlon on the governor. home.

,«r

xir ANTED-TWO BUY 8, IlttUNSWITC 
YV Billiard Parlors, 90% Yonge-strert.CHILDREN BURNED TO DEATH.

'S-SS-iS
BARRtit

Ikei»tn« p heyd.
C. MUNKON.
D. G. I/>I«tr"H.

\/ ome
the
were

PERSONALS: I ■ went *
etowa
looked

>|
T ADIE8' NURSE WILL TAKE LADIEd 
Jj at her own home; confinements pre- 
ftrred; best of esrr; good doctor In attend 
a nee. Mi». Hardy, 36 «tilly-cres/ent. ed

OWKIJ*, REID * WOOD' COAL OIL UP TWO CENTS. nKS2&Î9S3*
Wood, )r. /

PHYSICAL WEAKNESS. NOTICE—S.O.E.B.S- Ike .a to Al aSey Wholesaler* ‘Have In
creased Price Three Cents.

Pedlar* A Rangerons lor.tnt.o- to P...mo- T#mo)rro MAN GETS CONTRACT. lnqaMt Begen.
.. , 4. ^ . *•* Ve-reru isern m w p Polefvn To- The Into tbe d«>e<li of W.The coal oil pedlar® of the <ity met with the Increasing etrnin ot* P10' ■ Ottawa, Oct. 29* F. * * z»rnlnger 35 t<t. Jemcw-aveuii^. who died

>• ». ïe~«». S5S.7C3.; sa*«a«usiia'itisdecided to advance tne pne® t leeg and leRS. Nervous wrecks §o com ; trl lA e^pajiiiton engine tor the ne^v wrr^how, Ke*t hiont-etrefii. w.m opened
,,pnts a gallon owing to the advance in the generation were unknown * ernment dredg® at Sorel, . to cost laMt night m K. Jlopklna' undertaking hi" holcsal. Price of three cents gU" tS^K WEST* VSTitW?& "WSSTtS? % ------------- T

ÇÆrSiÆ.. (. _ «-?•»- ____t,n ,e 9TH RATTFRK P. F. h.
working the limit of hi, powera i living on the Durham ' TO STOP THE TBA.N8. g'ti'firiof? i *$»■■.«»■« »»° P? g'A'.?.wh<--
"When an extra efrain 1» kn??,ed-!^2 Road, wM seriously a ÜJi". ---------- - : cfj%§ natter who will rojnjvrso rn HK "HOMKHkKT,” CHL'0<7H A.Ni>
nerves get on edge, digestion %oto , arr|dent here yesterday. The , pi*u*tmrg. N.y., Ot. VDr-Tb# New York fh» teont tor the MHnblDg *nd Firing < om- J r nrltoo: ^2,00 * de/: #p*fl*l raton hy
wrong and because there is no reserve ^ took fright and ran down one r»f r*nin\ Rullr^d nffirlal* et Maivue h*ve, petition will nlao report f«t the Armoorteu )h#, w„,.k, Kooms lor g#ntl'‘0ien, Tie op; 
to fall back upon II, health is Inev.ta- back streets- Turning ««rnw. receWM nmifieatl/ni ^from ft. ^-anadls. atiha, hmm when rifles, amraunltlon, etc. bunds, dinner» •^^.^.S'hra-

^y^mUsbou^e head jMfffl ,ti C^t^'Js^.F.A ^ ’’r"P‘
The horse* were caugnt oner tney nia fc„,tirr h, mined by enstnms officials, 
left the wagon fast In a fence.

m\IT ANTM^PROHATIONEItH FOR THE 
W Training Hriiool In conneetlnn with 

the Ilellerllle General Hospital. Apply 16 
lady superintendent.

Member» of l odge Somerset, No. lb. are 
heqnested to attend the funeral of onr late 
Bro. T. V. Worth from 47 AfUm-areniie. 
Sstnr/lay. 2.3b p.m. Member* of other 
lodge* are Invited to attend.

JA8. H. HOBBS.
President.

«re™-.

« ONIRAt TOE#

Mis# H®ruer,

BæBUILDEBS^AND 

xxOEBEH ROOFING CO.-HLATB
fc B^.teer^êp  ̂H^ fJ° T*

HOTELS.

In the w
. a gallon- 

been 20 and 
crades of 1

American ô». On and after Nov. tor American 22,.24 and 27

advance has been record-
ed In the "***&“, un. condition* For a thousand reason* weakness I»

CMi men say that t m *189(1 Th» a Sin against your own body and » 
are now P^valPng as in 1*W. ire a » ^ The wise man
supply of formerly will keep up his vitality by using Fer-
ehort, and wholesaler ^ , rozone. One tablet taken at meal times
at thl* time had olargecatT^over wm)d,r„. it say* to the stomach.
stock Thl con- ! "Do your work properly," and assists
stmt very lightly .^«t thaj organ In doing so. It make, di
lutions. they «ay, may change m«-et ^ -ion just perfect and converts ev- 
any day. and it depend. «Mr* X ^ St Into the kind of nutrl-
whether any new oil «eUWare da< e Y va)ue6le ln forming rich blood, 
ered. The stock «fPeniisylvanta on ^cret.o( health,
above ground In 23f?.' 5. | Ferrozone continually carries on a
barrels. The stock this year was 0, | oceM ot rebuilding, and develops » 
000,OOO barrels. ■ .... wonderful reserve of slrengtt. It

The oH coming from the -fle!dsof b k loet color, banishes weak-
Texai and vicinity, oil men say. can- bring* _^*neMl headache. backache, 
not be used for domestic purposes, “nd "Î—Lusness and cures all derangements 
wheat refined la used as fuel for manu- Stomach, bowels, kidney and
faemrers and for lubricating purpose», oï e you niay ue, Ferrozone with
D-aiera »ay that while the *focI'0I'5 !L.r utmoat confidence. It's not like 
STai pAJnt 1. as Hght ae in l^ Xr romMles. 'It is different because 
the demand Is larger. During last Pplc, 50 cents per box. or
«rinter many peraon*. owing to the R ru <2 50. at all druggist*, or
high price of ooal. procured oil stoves. b'* ^ll from The Ferrozone Company.

use of oil became mm* i K JÏÏJJoi Ont.and a number ere still partly using nil, t-err0seml Assures Htstlk 
beating purposes, - 1

f. ■! •adThe price heretofore ha» 
22 cent» for the two 

Canadian oil, atid 25 cents
frtoiuiR EiSS,VStiS8«!5l

and general Jof/t/blg Tbriie Nartk 90j Ti,
xxr F. PETRY, TELEPHONE NOFTj 
YV e S51—T««penttr and Bonder, IBM! 
her, Mouldings, etc.

2 the figures
vent».

A elnrllar

H

liai=85*N

!VKT$SmlRA$»T, I Ikl« ,,,

I S**"P r<* pin
y-i;mv 1

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY ««J | £*«. 
1 lege, Limited -f/*giperaneeetr«#i. Tw1? ft ifZT*1*

» “fuisss «a 1 • ’ '-C

TENDRIL».

rp O OONTRiACTOR*-TIWDB$t8 WILL 
JL In. rec-lved until Thurwlay,. the 5f:h, 
liru* for brlekwork </f a factory The lo#- 
/•»t or any tender will rv< ne -surily he 
uttvpted. I Ian* and speddratl/ras :u«y 1«* 
seen at fhze office of f.'hSS. F. Wagrvr, 
A rrifitect, 28 ToroaAo «tnx-t.

VETERINA8Y
a, 07 Bay Street, finerisllst l» W 
dogs. Telephone Main 141.

School Bey Missing.
I __j e . _ , , Paftshnr-. \:Y.r (let. 29—Oez/rge L. Del-

The exhihHIon of Turklrh and Per mile, the l.Vy/ ar rid son of J. I* Delvalle 
rugu and carpers I» still on at IV New York. I» mlesbig. and the police hare 

’"l,,^/ Yoner* said Gould-*»reels, and been asked to look for him. Monday night
mSSm '^TcV^ “going tolaatVra tZS'ZX

* imi. of day*. s.nd anybody wanting |„, has been heard of him.
«nvthlrar In this Uns should take ad- ------------------------------
v^tage of this clearing sale. ‘ Municipal Oireeoatilp.
'a ---------------- t— Kingston. Got. 29—Renfrew 1, con-

F-ira are everywhere lif evidence oh ; elder!rg the question of the town tak- 
.(eeets these day*. H’S unsafe ami |ng over the jrfant* of the Renfrew 

unprofitable to lfave yoog. sele-tion power Company endi the A. A. Wright 
any longer. At FalrwAtbcr s new Company. The pufehaee price will be 

you'll find the beet dlepta y .shown gisn.mo. extended over a period of 
the best advantage. See our $12., nrirty year»

Persian Lamb Jacket. —————
* .. ,---- ---------------------- - TO CUBE A COLD IN ONE I1AF

Monkey Brand &oep remoree all etalna, Take Laxative Bromo Qnlalne Tai/lct*. All
' firniih__but won't wash drnzglsts refer* 1 the money if It fall» <nrust, dut nr t»™“ “* won ‘ w**n i rare. %. W. Orare's finature Is on each

clothes. ----- ------ . a* I box. 25c.

,TO NIAGARA FALLS.

Washington, V.C., Oct. 29.—President 
IJooerrveH has apjiolnted W. H. H. 
Webster of Buffalo, N.Y.. consul at 
Niagara Falls, Ont. The appointment 
rrill take effect at one*. The post 
Include# the St. Catharine* Consular 
Agency and will pay about $2000 a 
year.

A. CAMPBELL.Orteetal Handiwork. F.
ease* of

Prrain-,

m861.
PERSONAL.

a
I y 1». W'

i ft
BUSINESS CARDS.

( > ’SSS&fi'htiÿ'IS'iB
of Dry Earth ( |e*et*. H. ».
Head Office 10$ Victoria-*tre»r 
2841. Residence. Tel. Park 961.

rrvr> WHOM IT MAY CONCERN-L 
1 Georg/* Hlxemith, will not be respond- 

Mf for any dHjto contracted by my wife, 
Carrie Btxintitb.

ORA-1AS TOTO KAWO.

Montreal, Oct. 29.—“Oracloe toto 
falMP' or "Thank, all falae" was I he t%< Thro„ „
deepatch received to-day by Consul- Allentown. Pa, Oct. 29.-Thomas 
General Ansel of the Republic ot Mexl- jtrohtel. who hod hr en held on the 
eo from President Diaz, who was re-1 charge of murdering hi* stater, Mabel, 
ported to having been shot at » few cwnmltted suicide In his cell to-night,

bv m/14 tne hi# throat.

•mil

* & 
- Ss

ART-

7ÜHÏ53■
W. L. FOR8TBR 

Fainting. Room 
West, Toronto.J.

day»125

? J
»

.

#«
etaas*?.:-

gfte. *

efficiency
SECURITY
ECONOMY

are the rsqaiaite* lor the proper 
administration of » trait estate. It 
is a duty which every man owes to 
hi* family to make a will and se

ll i« executor some one of 
Integrity, ability and ex-

^Noprivate executor fnlfil* these 
condition* in the same degree as 
the Corporation. ^

THE

lect as
proven

TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

$1,000.000 
290,000

gg-Correspondenee and personal Interviews 
er* inriied. a

Capital...............
Reeerrs Fund....

THE BIO STORE
t
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